Changes in biogenic amine and benzodiazepine receptors correlated with conditioned emotional response and its reversal by diazepam.
Groups of littermate rats were trained to respond for food reinforcement on a variable interval one-min (VI 1) schedule, after which they were classically conditioned to associate a conditioned stimulus (CS) with footshock (conditioned emotional response; conditioned suppression; CER). Two control groups received yoked footshock (no CS) or the visual-auditory stimulus only (no footshock). On test day, a group of the CER conditioned animals received injections of either vehicle or diazepam prior to exposure to the VI 1 food-reinforced schedule. After 30 min of the VI 1 schedule, the CS was presented continuously for 15 min, after which the animals were decapitated, the brains removed, membranes prepared and in vitro receptor binding evaluated. During the CS, the CER animals suppressed responding and exhibited conditioned fear (emotional) behavior, while the control groups, and animals given acute diazepam, maintained normal responding. [3H]Diazepam binding was reduced in the CER animals, yet acute benzodiazepine administration did not effect this binding. [3H]QNB binding was reduced by CER and increased by diazepam administration. Adrenergic, serotonergic and dopaminergic systems were also evaluated. Traditional biogenic amine systems may respond to CER and diazepam administration in some compensatory manner.